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ARTAficial Flavours

ARTA Member Virtual Open House:
Q&A Forum
Have a question about ARTA’s new online
self-administration system? A question about
your coverage? No matter the topic, you can ask
our experts, live! Over the next few weeks, ARTA
staff will be hosting a number of Q&A webinars
so you can get the answers you need. Sessions
will be hosted at a variety of times and will last
roughly 30 minutes. Get your questions ready
and sign up today!
CHOOSE YOUR TIME

My New Year resolution
starts this summer.

ORGANIZATIONAL EXCELLENCE
Self-Administration Update
We would like to share some statistics with you that detail just how big the move to
self-administration has been, and how much we’ve accomplished so far.
Between January 1 and January 15, 2021, ARTA has:
• processed 42,685 claims with $1,305,193 reimbursed to ARTA Members
• enrolled 11,138 ARTA Members onto MyARTA
ARTA staff has received over 13,000 calls, 3,000 emails, and an additional 1,700 “Contact
Us” submissions sent through MyARTA. We still have many phone calls and emails to
return, and will continue to work and respond to each of your member communications.
Thank you for your patience and cooperation as we continue this transition into
self‑administration.

Does your insurance provider
leave you wanting more?
Complete a fast online quote to receive a $20 gift card!

Learn more

fa c t s

Edmonton Condos for Rent
Are you searching for a new place to live your
next chapter? Fellow ARTA members have three
Edmonton-area condos for rent (or perhaps even
for sale).
Two are beautiful, sunny condos (one- and twobedroom) in a Jasper Avenue high rise. Both
feature spectacular, river valley views.
The third is a lovely, large two bedroom in
Kensington Village, an active senior’s community.
From the large balcony, you look over the garden
courtyard.
Click below to learn more:
JASPER AVE
ONE BEDROOM
JASPER AVE
TWO BEDROOM
KENSINGTON VILLAGE

Continuing Care Review Survey
Alberta Health has engaged MNP to complete
a Facility-Based Continuing Care Review. One
aspect of the review is to seek input from
Albertans regarding the future of facility-based
continuing care in our province. Please take part
in the review by clicking the button below and
following the instructions.
GIVE YOUR FEEDBACK

Merit Travel Talks
Looking forward to the day when
you can start travelling again? It will
be here sooner than you think! Start
envisioning your next trip with Merit
Travel’s virtual talks. Each event
will take place on Zoom and walk
you through some of the exciting
destinations that await you. What
will your first adventure be?
FEB. 4 — MEXICO
AND THE CARIBBEAN
THE SAFE WAY
FEB. 18 — LUXURY RAIL
TRAVEL IN CANADA
MAR. 4 — GOLF
GETAWAYS

STAY CONNECTED and ENGAGED!
Hungry for more great ARTA content? Share your stories or comments at marketing@arta.net.
Give us a call at 1-855-212-2400 or check us out online!

.net

